
Mannig is
The Man

FOR GOVERNOR OF SOUTH
CAROLINA

When He is Elected We Shall Have:

1. A Clean Business Administration.
2. A State Government for all the

People.
3. Efficiency in the Executive De-

partment.
4. Co-operation Among the State

Officials.
5. A Progressive Program of Legis-

lation Embodying Constructive Meas-

6. Enforcement of the Laws in
South Carolina.

7.- A Judicious Use of the Pardon-
ing Power.

Democrats of South

It isyour duty to

to the pollsSeptember the 8th and vote in the sec-
odprimary. So far only a partial

victory has been gained. .The election
ofagovernor is the people's fight; he
iinthe State all the time; he can be

reached by the humblest man; he is the
governor, but the servant of every
man in the State. Mr.' Manning will
be elected governor if the people go tc
the polls and vote on September 8.

There will be many eleventh hour
falsehoods spread and from past ex-

perience the voters of this State should
know that these below-the-belt ought
not to be' believed. Make up your
minds now to vote for good govern-
ment.

There will be attempts to cloud the
issue but the people cannot be fooled.
DON'T STOP WORKING FOR LAW
AND ORDER AND GOOD GOVERN-
MENT UNTIL THE LAST VOTE IS
COUNTED.

The farmers of the State are going
to stand to Mr. Manning, a farmer
E-'jmself, who knows the A. B. C. of
farm conditions and who has been
foremost in bettering rural conditions.
He is working now to help in the fight
to relieve the cotton situation and he
has already done much to help the
lanters of his State at other times.

Local and
Judge M. Welborn purchased

a Ford last week.

Miss Nannie Porter is on an
extendend visit to friends iu
Oconee county.

Be sure to read J. P. Carey's
platform in this paper. We be-
lieve it is a good platform.
Misses Minnie and Emnma

Herd have returned home after
a three week's visit in Honea
Path.

J. D. Simmons, of Central
route 2 was in Pickens last week
and reported good crops in his
section.

Julius E. Parsons, of Lisbon,
Florida, returned to his home
after spending several days vis-
iting friends and relatives here.

Let us urge you to vote in the
second primary. It m e a n s

much to you to have good of-
ficers to take care of your busi-
ness.

T, D. Harris is having a nice
store room built just below the
Hiawatha Hotel and in a few
weeks T. D., Jr., will open the
"Bee Hive" in the building.

Wm. Brown, of Atlanta, was
murdered in that city last week.
He was a son-in-law of Mr. and
Mrs. Elisha Gilstrap of Pickens,
having married their daughter,
Miss Viola. Several negroes are
in jail suspected of comnitting
the crime.

A. good many old Clemson
men of Pickens county attended
the "home coming" at the col-
lege last week and all report a

great time. About five hundred
old students of the college werE
present.
Do your duty by your state

and county by going out to the
polls on Tuesday. September 8,
and voting for the men whom
you think will make the best
officers. W e h o p e Pickens
county will poll its full vote.

W, J. Clardv died at his homE
near Fairview church last Wed-
nesday, August 26. His body
was laid to rest the following
day at Porter's Chapel, Rev.
Mr. McFarlane conducting thE
services. Mr. Clardy is survived
by a widow and eight children.

In our tabulated presentment
of the election returns this week
the total vote for Mr. Horton
appears 361. This is an error
and should be 469. The vote by
precincts is correct, only the
total being an error.

A lady who wished to pur-
chase a present for a baby last
week went into the PickenE
Drug Co. store and asked Vin-
cent Hamilton. the accommio-
dating drug clerk, if they had
any thing nice for babies. With
a doctorial expression Vincent
answered that they had Castoria.

Among the eleventh hour
tales reported was one that A.
S. Porter, candidate for magis-
trate, was a Roman Catholic.
When a prominent citizen heard
this tale he promptly spiked it
with the reply that "it was a
mistake; Porter didn't have any
religion at all."

The hundreds of friends of
Ernest Alexander are delighted
to know that he is able to be ui:
and about after being sick of
the fever for three weeks. The
able to be up it will be a week
or two before he will be able tc
go back to his place at the Pick-
ens Hardware and Grocery Co..
of which firm he is a member.

In the local last week about
little Miss Lydia McLain Wig
gins we should have made men
tion of the fact that the water
used in her baptism came from
the River Jordan, her father
having gotten it out of that
river while in the old country
last year.

A protracted meeting will be-
gin at the Methodist church
here Sunday morning. T h E

pastor will do the preaching and
services will be held at 11 and 6
o'clock each day. The other
churches of the town are invited
to take an active Dart in the
meeting and eyeryb)ody is in-
vited to attend.

a.KEOWEE I

Pickens is to have an unusual-
ly attractive lyceum course this
season. Messrs. Hagood Bruce
and Douglas Yonaue have made
arrangements with the Redpath
Company for five of.their best

I numbers to come to Pickens.
E This will be good news to the
people h e r e, for everybody
knows that the Redpath is the
leading lyceum bureau of the
country and send out only high
class shows. Messrs. Bruce and
Yongue do not expect to make
any money out of their venture,
but only to provide some sort of
wholesome entertainment for
the town this winter. and we
hope the people will patronize
the entertainments liberally
enough that no one will lose
any money on it. Season tick-
ets are now on sale.

Th ank ful Candidates
Cards of thanks from candi

dates will be printed at the rate
of one cent a word.

From Dr. Bolt
I take this method of expressing my

sincere thanks to the voters of Pickens
county for the liberal vote given me in
the recent primary. It is deeply ap-
preciated, and in return I shall endeavor
to give you my very best service. Yours
very truly. J. L. BOLT.

From Mr. Craig
I wish to sincerely thank the people

of good old Pickens county for the fine
vote which re-elected me to the office
of Supervisor. It shall be my aim in
the future to give you the very best
service possible and to show you that
your confidence in me has not been mis-
placed. Sincerely,

JAMEs B. CRAIG.-

From Mr. O'Dell
I take this method of thanking my

friends who voted for me for State
Senator in the Democratic primary
election held August 25. I greatly ap-
preciate this vote and shall strive to so
act that you will have no regrets for
giving me your support.

W. T. O'DELL.

From Mr. Townes
Mr. Edior: Please allow me space in

your valuable paper to extend my heart-
felt thanks to my friends for the flat-
tering vote that I received on the 25th,
and to thank them in advance for any-
thing they may do for me on the 8th of
September. Respectfully,

HENRY A. TOWNES.

From Mr. Lawrence
Dear Mr. Editor: Please allow me

space in your valuable paper, The Sen-
tnel, to thank my friends and voters ofbPickens county for the flattering vote
given me on August 25. I appreciate
the vote from the very depths of my
heart and it brings tears of joy to my
heart to think of tfie confidence .the
people have placed in me. I hope and
trust to our Father in heaven to prove
to the people a faithful andI obedient
servant. May God bless each 'and every-one. I am your servant.

J1. M. LAwRENCE.

Prom Mr. Powers
Mr. Editor: Please allow me space-in your valuable paper to thank my

many friends in Pickens county for their
very liberal support which they gave
me on the 25th. Words fail to express
my appreciation for the favor conferred.
This can onl be proven by duteous ser-
vice in the future if elected. I assure
each and every voter of Pickens county
I have a clear conscience toward every-

3 one, and shall gratefully appreciate any
favors on the 8th of September.

Faithfully yours to serve,
BENNETT H. POWERS.

From Mlr. Christopher
SI take this method of thanking my
friends for their hearty support in the
first primary election and trust that you
will remember me in the second.
During the two weeks intervening

iuetween the first primary election and
the second, I have been compe~lled to
attend-to the pressing business of the
yAuditor's office and have thereby not
had time to recanvass the county.
Again thanking you for past 'favors

and assuring you that your support will
be appreciated, I am.
Yours very truly,

N. A. CHRISTOPHER.

A Word From Wyatt Aiken
Allow me to thank my friends for

their splendid support on August 25.
I lacked only a few votes of defeating1
my three competitors and have every
reason to believe that I shall be suc-
Scessful by a large majority on Sept. 8.
IIf my friends will go to the polls and
give me the same valuable help as in
the p)ast I am confident that my success
will be overwhelming.

It is impossible for me to express my
Igenuine and deep appreciation and grat-
itude for the magnificent vote I have
received at your hands. I can only
promise in case of my re-election to
give the people of the~Third District
the same faithful service that I have
given them in the past.
.Look out for the eleventh-hour lies.
. Sincerely. WYATT AIKEN.

From Mr. Brown
LI fail to find words in the Fnt.rlish vo-

-cabulary sufficient to express my gati-
Stude and appreciation for the vote that
LI received in the primary on August 25.
SWhile I was defeated. I consider that I
imade an honorable race and was de-
.feated by as good a man as Pickens
Scounty affords and a man who never has
Sbeen defeated for election. I further
Lhave the pleasure of knowing that I
-went down with clean hands. I never
Sspoke aught of my opponent, never

.hired anyone to work for me or resorted
-to any undermining schemes. I pre-
sented my claims in a fair and square
way and then left the matter in the
hands of the people. While I am sin-
cerely sorry that the majority of the
people failed to take my condition into
consideration. I bow in humbie subnuis-
sion to the will of the people without
any ill will toward any man and hope rio
one holds any toward me. As the Lord
has taken care of me and provided for
me in the days past and gone, I shall
continue to put my trust in him arnd
believe he will do likewise in the future.
Again thanking my friends, I am,

Fraternally. J. ALONZO BROWN.

New Fall Goods at the Battery

Easley s most popular store,
the Battery. is stocking up on
new fall goods and will have an
announcement in next issue of
The Sentinel which will interest
the buying public. They have
already received a large amount
of new goods bought before the
war scare. Their millinery,
ladies' ready-to-wear and men's
and boys' clothing departments
are complete. Keep your eye on

Personal
If you are interested in rea

estate be sure to read the ad o:
T. S. Ramsay in this paper.

Guy Durham and sister, Mis!
Estelle from Honea Path an
visiting the family of theii
uncle, R. F. Herd.

Miss Neilie Freeman left Mon
day for Chester, where she w il
spend several weeks visiting hei
aunt, Mrs. W. C. Minter.

Rev. J. R. Davis will preact
at Pickens View church nex
Sunday night, September 6, al
8 o'clock. Everybody inyitet
to attend this service.

Roy Nealey, who for severa
years has been brakeman on th(
Pickens train, has resigned hi(
position, and Claude Hester ic
now holding down that place.'

Chicora College opens Sep
tember the 9th at 10 o'clock. Ii
any pupils who expect to at
tend have not yet applied, theN
will please notify the Presideni
at once.

The Pickens Oil Mill ginnec
its first cotton of this seasor

Tuesday, ginning two bales thal
day. One bale belonged to R.
L. Henderson and the other tc
W. T. Bates.

Mr. Sloman will be at the Big
Store on Thursday, Friday an(

Saturday of this week with the
famous Isaac Hamburger line
of clothing. Everybody arounc

here knows Sloman's "rep" fi
giving perfect tits.

Rowley Williams, a native o
Pickens County, was knocket
down by an automobile or

Main Street in Greenville Satur
day. Tho bruised and cut it
several places, his injuries ar

not serious. He is connectec
with the Piedmont Shoe Co., o:
Greenville.

Another farmers meeting wil
be held in the court house her(
Wednesday morning, Septem
ber 9. Every farmer is invite<
to attend and take part in th<
meeting. If the farmers do no

look after their own interests
how can they expect others t<
look after it for them?

The Pickens Graded-H igi
school will begin its next sessioI
Monday, September 14. Prep
arations for the opening ar<
now being made and it is hope
that every child who expects t<
attend be present the first day
This is i nportant An inciden
tal fee of $1.00 per pupil will bh
harged and should be paid the

first day of school.

Prof. J. W. Ballentine ani
family will leave Pickens thi:
week for McClellansville, wher<
he has accepted a position al
principal of a school. Durirn
the four years these excellen
people have been in Picken.
they have made many friend:
who are sincerely sorry to giv<
them up, but who wish then
all success and good fortune ir
their newv home. They will b'
long remembered in Pickens.

Bailey Robinson has used ui
all the available space. in Pick
ens county as a burying ground
has buried several in Ocone<
and Anderson counties and som<
in Rabun and Habersham
Georgia, and is now in Tennes
see looking for more ground
He buried the manager of Th<
Sentinel in Zion cemetery belonl
Easley. We told him we weri
glad he didn't stop'in Easle3
with us. "Birch" Lewis aski
us to announce that Blueford
Smith will furnish a large
number of coffing for a burying
which will be held next Tues
day near the Camp Ground an<
that G. A. Ellis will assist ir
conducting the services.

±soMETHING GOOD
+ To DRINK

TBennington-Hall Bakerized Steel-
Cut Coffee.

a.The Votan Mocha and Java -

Coffee*:The Votan Tea is the Best in the
a.world-

+A mellow, fine and satisfying:
CCoffee and Tea with a de- .

.. lightful, lingering after- -

taste

SFolger, Thornley & Co.

New Line Pipes Just In

New Rubber Goods Bought sa
Before the Rise ±

Buy a Durham Duplex ..

Razor for 35c and we will

give a 25c stick of shaving-
soap free

HARMACV ~a
L STORE a

AN

--i B 1
I&'AC HAMBURGER 4

§ALTIMORE.MiX

Heath -

Lizzie Mauldin Jackson Dead

Monday, August 10, Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Mauldin received a
telegram giving the sad news of
their daughter's death, Mrs.J.P. n

Jackson of Spartanburg, after o

an illness of ten months, in the
Edgemont hospital at Hender- h

onville, N. C. She passed a
away leaving a husband and $
fve little children, father and
mther and five sisters and two
rothers, as follows: Mrs. J. A. p
tewart of Cochran, Ga,.; Mrs. a

M. M. Holder of Pickens; Mrs.
S. K. Owens, Easley; Miss Elizar
auldin, Easley: D. M. and

John T. Mauldin.
She was a great church work-

r and joined the church when s
he was 16 years of age. She
ill be greatly missed in the I

Sunday school and missionary
work. Her last words were not
to grieve after her, for she was
oing to heaven. She was laid

to rest in the family cemetery
ear her home. *** P

MEN'SNEEDS

Ii

having Helps and Toilet Requi-
sites of Every Sort at

Low Prices

oAP-a

Make Shaving Easy t

by using
Shaving CreamI

or Soapg
hat gets a nice lather suffi-a

cient to allow the
azor to do its work smoothly

and we'll. i

h

Shaving Soap of Every Kind, f

Cakes or Sticks or Cream,
our specialty here

a

l0c. to 25c.

J

g

Gt a Good Shaving Brush
that is guaranteed to give

satisfact'onb
S

l0c. .to 50c.
tl

Pickens Drug Co.
8

Th9Rexali Store
J.N IVALIUM, Ph. G. Prop.;

NOUNCEMENT
On September3rd, 4th and 5th

there will be held at our store
an Exposition of pre-advanced
Fall and Winter Woolens and
Fashions in Men's Clothes, vgiich
for splendor in c6lorings and
magnificence in style and design

) are unprecedented in the annal
of clothes making.
THE ONLY LINE IN AMERICA BACIED

BY REAL MERCHANT TAILORING will be

displayed by the WORLD'S foremost promoters of
fashion, ISAAC HAMBURGER & SONS, BAL-
TIMORE.
On the above dates their representative will con-,

duct our FALL TAILORING OPENING and en-

tertain the public by assisting them to review the

array of WOOLENS and FASHIONS on display.
Your presence at this "fashion show" is cordially

invited and as Isaac Hamburger & Sons are the
recognized producers of America's Highest Type
of Tailored to Measure Clothes, it will be to your
interest to attend. No obligation ~to buy, but if it
will be your pleasure to order, your measures will
be expertly and scientifically taken.

|-Fit and satisfaction absolutely
guaranteed

Bruce - Morrow Co.
Pickens, S. C.

FOR SALE!
I offer the following property for sale, all situated in Pickens county, five

iles northwest of Central. seven miles northeast of Seneca and five miles north
Clemson Colloge:
Farm No. 1-Sixty acres, 25 acres in a high state of cultivatien, three-room

)use, barn, garden, and good well. Several bearing fruit trees. Twenty-five
:res in wire fence. Saw timber enough for another house and barn. One-half

ileto school. Three-fourths mile to good live church. Price, $110. Terms-
00 cash; balance eight years.
Farm No. 2-This is a first-class, well-improved farm of one hundred and

urteen acres, fift acres in a high state of cultivation, thirty aceesg goat-
oof pasture, of wihfive acres are set in Bermuda grass. .Four-acre hog
sture enclosed with woven wire fence. About 200 fruit tees, including pears.
>ples, peaches, cherries, grapes, etc. On this farm is one of best barns in the
unty that cost $1500 to erect, three stories high, covered with galvanized
ofin~and with concrete foundation, and panted.

Nice five-room residence, finished and painted, good well of water with
ater works, including concrets wateringtn at lot.
One new four-room tenant house with burn and garden.
One two-room tenant house with -barn.
One new store building, 16x32 feet, with mill house attached, blacksmith

op and various other out-buildings. A first-class place for store and mill.
On this furm I raised 25 bushels of wheat and 50 buishels of oats this yer.

ave good crop of corn, peas and cotton on it now. On public road and R. FD.
door. One-half mile to go, live church, one-half mile te first-class school.

rice, $4000. Terms-One-fourth cash; balance to suit..
BUY FROM THE OWNER AND SAVE AGENTS' COMMISSIONS
I also offer the following for sale:
Stock of goods that will invoice about $600.
Thirty head of cattle ranging in age from 6 months to 4 years old, a large

art young heifers that will freshen in a few months. 1 wvill sell them in a lump.
One 6 H. P. Fairbanks-Morse Gasolene Engine.
One 2 H. P. Economn Gasolene Engine.
One Fairbanks-Morse Food Crusher.
One Meadows Corn Mill.
One Appleton Shredder, with blower pipe and air-carrier.
Two wa ons, two buggies, disc plow, turn plows, narrows and weeder.
One M rmick mower and rake. Corn and cotton planters.
One wood saw, belting, etc.
Fifty bushels oats, 40 bushels pure blue straw seed wheat; also all corn,

dder and hay raised this year.
Come and see the above or write-

T. S. RAM SAY,
R. F. D. No. 1, CALHOUN, S. C.

flfllTA i~lm~ IP('I For Sale-A small tract of land con-
IJ~f~IAItaining 36 acres, with good five-roomflUlti~i) house, outbuildings, plenty timber, oak

and pine. About 25 acres in cultivation.
wwwwwwww wwww www One mile from Clemson College, See

Land For Sale-50 acres or more one or write W. W. T. Nalley, Pickens. 19
iile east of Central on Greenville road.'EotBtenScn hrhadm

nderculivaton.Fou-roo hose.house, a brass-lined, horn-handle, three-
ox E, Pickens. 18 bladed knife. Finder please notify me

For First-Class Printing, try The or leave knife at H.Ayoricestro e
entinelwitanorder.E. Durham,a Pickens R 5.

See ourBargasin Coue Gods Our10 Wanted-200 cords of first-class pinedr15caarasosrmall thatotheywoul Iwood, 4 feet length, at $2.50 per1cod
mpt a miser, Folger, Thornley & Coj Pickens Cotton Mill. \ 4t

For Sale or Exchange-One houseand M e a o t
)t,containing one acre, near cotton
iill. Good well of . water, about 3
ood bearing peach trees and some M.Eio:Atrsm ea

ple trees andl gaes. Close to three w ilgv o e osfo
elrent schools. For terms see E. L. 'hsscinoc oe il-~

~acus, Pickens, S. C., care CottonMill.beibysigthtalsqut,-
The Sentinel can do your job printing oe eead hl egte
an artistic manner,.ntefde.w ildcd o

Young mar, would you mar if suit- hmw il'Vt nteSp
? Many beautiful Indian girs in Ok- tfleeeto~sw aete
~homa who own rich oil and farmingsotind uthawecnb-
inds that are looking for husbands. In-teseho tove.Adltu
rmation furnished free. Mrs. M. D. syrgthr htw rs h

mit. ox97 Mukoee, Oka. 8wet mwill e electeewdt from
Thewaytogetmony s tsae t isoecioon o mreItratl
ndth wy oav i i t cmeinaidOver here and whusile we aher
IIourwansfom ur ig arg inasefder.e willmagistae anr
slk "cnts"A ths cuntrwadim we will ote otaivthe Sep-
lstne ta creuly s dllr.thtemb e dcidonas tedtavtes

loined youwtate righbt,
Our igarginountr o 5c er~ eefowhom oue Adle To

ndith. goox i597 Muskoeekandaptiating hr ha etrsh
Dllctonofsendd altis nd ba-te cadie wil e ltdsayom

aounte. Moe talksrnde Co.psatnlndwlyl r t e
alks"cets."Atyhis ounertadim

ltfempt olasesl bars, *dollar.to
ustaer T ho e drsssCfoa.9c

ltletio of etniceuslteet adesbar-mayfied f r.E

IIsizes, for $1.48, worth $4. CoffeT.e des h a envr
ing up-a job lot cheap. Everybody scwl ega olanta
nding out it always pays to see T. D. sei bet eotaan r

[arms.governoPonri thematten.

ghe thnthorinar kid.r hereyo n lay vilof a ve
lomnhemosexer clthig a vsieodhraciserso rgstrate.and
'hohasevrvsiedicknwil e illvotEes lamst asie lyor
ir storetwithwthisdlineThursdayaFri
my and Saturday ofytisifeeku Wen'rs.oBy
'il b gado av yu cllan ise sIedo yo- o' oergt
us line. Weiguaantfera fit. Hath-pJease.'To
The lineeofagoodstwhichewilllbeashow
tour tailoringtopeninwthislweekywtolie-.D
e themosthexensivefandnbeutifulrhisEs
ve son nikes.Al hel Tes . Edes h a envr
a~sick,here andgwedgtorantee turn
p~sheifitbleevery person.iHeath-

ghe oroanthCordnrid r


